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SGSC Hawk
Baseball Spring 2015

Saturday, February 07
3:00PM

Final
League Game

Abac 0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E
SGSC 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 1
ABAC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

SGSC Hawk Baseball Sprng 2015

Batter

AB  R  H  RBI  BB  K
Tyler Ammerman  3  0  1  1  0  2
Aaron Moore  2  0  0  0  0  0
Bischo Cherry  1  0  0  0  1  0
Philip Hart  2  1  1  0  0  0
Brooks Timmons  3  1  1  0  0  0
Mikel Flores  3  1  1  0  0  0
Steve McLeod  1  0  0  1  0  0
Sean Bryan  1  0  0  0  0  0
Ryan Telfer  1  0  0  1  0  0
Wyatt Peterson  1  0  0  0  0  0
Andre Gwyn  2  0  0  0  1  1
Totals  20  3  4  3  2  3

Batter

AB  R  H  RBI  BB  K
Higgins/Holman  3  0  0  0  0  1
Bagwell  2  0  1  0  1  0
Buster  2  0  0  0  1  0
Lawless  1  0  0  0  1  0
Slaughter  3  0  0  0  0  2
McDennis  3  0  0  0  0  0
Carpenter  3  0  0  0  0  0
Bruce  2  0  0  0  0  0
Ammons  1  0  0  0  1  0
Totals  20  0  1  0  4  3

Batter

TB: Tyler Ammerman, Mikel Flores, Philip Hart, Brooks Timmons
HBP: Ryan Telfer, Tyler Ammerman, Steve McLeod
SB: Ryan Telfer, Steve McLeod

Totals
Team QAB: 8 (22.83%)
Ammons, Bagwell, Brooks, Bryan, Lawless
Team LOR: 1
Fielding

RB: Ryan Telfer
FP: Tyler Ammerman

2/12/2015 10:47 AM
### SGSC Hawk Baseball Spring 2015 at Abac

#### Pitching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>#P</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>S%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Smith</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Crews</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Akra</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher Kirkland</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pitching**

- W: Josh Smith
- SV: Kristopher Kirkland
- HBP: Jared Crews

**Pitchers-Strikeouts:** Jared Crews 5-2, Kristopher Kirkland 16-9, Josh Smith 31-17, Paul Akra 10-2

**Groundouts-Flyouts:** Jared Crews 5-2, Kristopher Kirkland 1-8, Josh Smith 8-2, Paul Akra 1-2

**First pitch strikes/Batters faced:** Jared Crews 3-9, Kristopher Kirkland 2-2, Josh Smith 5-10, Paul Akra 1-2

### Key

- **H:** Hits
- **R:** Runs scored
- **BB:** Walks
- **SO:** Strikeouts
- **ER:** Earned runs
- **HBP:** Hit by pitches
- **BBA:** Bases on balls (walks)
- **GB:** Groundouts
- **FB:** Flyouts
- **HBP:** Hit batters
- **HR:** Home runs
- **GDP:** Doubleplays
- **GDP:** Triple plays
- **BRO:** Bases on balls
- **LOB:** Left on base
- **SAC:** Sacrifice fly
- **GF:** Groundouts
- **FB:** Flyouts
- **SF:** Sacrifice fly
- **ROE:** Reached on error
- **F Ey:** Fielder's choice
- **BFD:** Batters faced
- **QAB:** Qualify at bats
- **QAB:** Qualify at bats per plate appearance
- **SR:** Sacrifice bunt
- **LOB:** Batters left on base at the end of an inning
- **E:** Errors
- **D:** Double plays
- **T:** Triple plays
- **BIP:** Batters pitched
- **BFP:** Batters faced
- **BBS:** Bases on balls

### Want more stats? Visit GC.com
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